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meditation. 
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Word of God in Xts full truth and purity 
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Lhr. true visible church on earth. 

To Iseek ant all who truly share our 
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Feb. 18th was probably just another date on the calendar for 
most people. For us Lutheran Christians, however, it commemorates 
the death of Martin Luth-er who died on Feb. l&1546. It is good that 
we be reminded of the life and death of the great Reformer since 
the Scriptures exhort us to”remember th.em ,which have tShe rule ov- 
er gou, who have spoke% unto you. the word of God: whose faith fol- 
low, consi&lering the en.d of tkeir co;tzversation)’ (Hebrews 13 :?). 

In January of 1546 Luther returned tie th:e city of his birth, Eis 
leben, having been invited to settle a dispute which had arisen be- 
tween the princes of Mansfeld. C,onsidering the fact that it was in 
the midst of winter and eighty miles lay bet.ween Wittenberg and 
Eisleben, no wonder Luth.er was so weary when he finally arrived 
at his d.estination ! 

On the ev~ening of Feb. 17th, after the dispute had been brought 
to a successful conclusion, Luther’s sons and close friends noted his 
apparent fatigue and urged him to rest. Luther complained* of sharp 
pains in his chest and was given s’ome medicine. He experienced 
several of these attacks during the night, The final one occurred 
‘shortly before 3 o’clock on the morning of the 18th. The physicians 
who had. bleen quickly summoned knew the end was near. In spite of 
his weakness Luther prayed and recited passages from H,oly Scrip- 
ture. He prayed, “0 my heavenly Father, one God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, Thou God of all comfort, I thank Thee, that 
Thou hast revealed to me Thy dear Son, in whom I believe, whom I 
have confessed, whom I ha.ve loved and praised, and whom the pope 
and all the godless persecute and blaspheme. I beseech Thee, Lord 
Jesus Christ, let my soul be commended unto Thee- 0 heavenly Fa- 
ther, although I must leave th.i.s body and be taken o,ut of this life, I 
am confident th.at I shall be by Thee forever an,d no one can pluck 
me out of Thy hands.” Finally, Dr. Jonas, a fellow-professo,r, then 
asked Luther, “Reverend Fath.er, will you die in the name of Christ 
and the doctrine you have preached.?” Lu,ther answered “Yes” loud- 
ly enough that those present were able to hear him. He then fell a- 
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sleep in Jesus. 

What faith! And that faith was not built upon his own abili- 
ties or the fieelings of his heart, but upon the firm and solid founda- 
tion of God’s holy Word, that Word which will endure into all etern- 
ity. This was the faith which Luther so courageously confesseld in 
lifse before friend and foe and in which he fell asleep on Feb. 18, 
1546. His faith was so firmly rooted. in the precious promises of his 
dear Savior that he possessed the desire expressed by the AposOle 
Paul, “I have a de&y to depart and to be with Christ which is far? 
better” (Phil. 123). 

- Please turn to page 28 - 

NOTICE TO 

INDEPENDENT LUTHERAN CONGREGATIONS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a fellowship of 

Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 
Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative effort. 
One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 
Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 
are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 
can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 
tion, call or write: 

Rev. James W. Luedtke 
Chairman, Committee on Missions 
Box 33 
Wilmot, South, Dakota, 57279 
Area Code 605-938-4509 
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AN IMP RTANT QUESTI R LENT 
AND FOR LIFE 

“My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?” 

Ps. 22: I; Matt. 27:46; Mark i5:34 

As w,e this l&men season focus our thoughts. on the great suf- 
fering of our Lord and Savior, there are probably many questions 
which cross our minds. But the most p oi gn a.nt of all these ques- 
tions-even of t.hose of al.1 other time0 ti-can hardly b:e anything but 
the quest.ion recorded no less than three times in. the Seriptures, the 
question from Christ% own lips as H,e hung dying on the cross, “My 
God, my God, why ha.st Thou ,forsa)ken me?” 

These words have been a stumbling block fo;r many who do not 
simply take the words of Scripture on faith. They don’t, understand 
in their reason how Jesus, being ~ro!d., could be forsaken by God. 
They th.erefore conclude, for exampl.e, th.at Jesus must not be God 
(but that, would contradict the plain teaching of Scripture, Mat&. 17: 
5 ; Jn. 10: 30 ; Jn.. 5 23 ; I Jn. 5 :20 ; Ram. 9: 5 ; and so many others.), 
or that this forsaking of Jesus was not real, but merely what Jesus 
felt du:ring those excruciating ho.u rs on the across (but that would 
mean an ,error in Jesus’ t h:i nk in g and, wors,e, a mistake in His 
words.). 

True Christian f aith,however, h.ears these words and believes. 
J'esus q,oct.s f o ss a kie n by God. Ho,w this c.an be is one of those un- 
searchable mysteries of GO’& But more important than how is the 
very point of the question : WHY ? Indeed, this question was not 
posed by Jesus for Himself, but for us. 

Why then? Because God was looking upion Him as if He were 
the ,embodiment of all sin, aas it is written, “He made Him to be sin 
. . . who knew no si,n.” (2 Cor. 5: 21) He was feeling the guilt and an- 
guish of all men’s sins as if they were His ownI for they had be- 
come His own. IIe was trembling in the feasful terror cau.sed by all 
men’s sins in the face of a righteou.s and, jealous God ; and for this 
sin He was experienci,ng the full sentence of God’s wrath. In Gleth- 
semanje He had been sent an angel for strengthening, but not here. 
god had turned His back on Him. Yes, Jesus, th:e Light of the world, 
had been cast into outer darkness and was suffering the pains of hell 
itself-for all the pain and torment of hell is the result of but one 
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thing: being comp~leitely forsaken by God. and totally cut off from the 
presence of the Lord. (2 Thess. 1:9) 

Again that important question; why? It was for us ; for it is we 
who have sinned. It ,is we who should feel the guilt and terror; and 
it is ,we who dfeslerve to beair the sentence of God’s wrath, yea, h.ell 
itself, as we conf;ess in the 5th Petition, “we daily sin much and, in- 
deed, deserve notl$ng but punishment.” 

But, as the passage quoted above says, “He ,mde Him to be sin. 
FOR US who knew n.o sin, tha.t we migh,t be msx.de th,e egghte60usnes$ 
of God in Him.” Yea, HE was woiunded fw OUR transgressions, He 
was bruised for OUR iniquities, the chastisement of ow peace ufas 
upon Him, nnd .with HIS STRIPES WE ARE HEALED." (Is. 53:5) “The 
Lord hath laid on Him the in,iquity of us all.” (Is. 53 : 6) And be- 
cause Jesus suffered also the ultimate punis,hment of being forsaken 
by God, this we can know assure:dly, the full price .has been paid, as 
it is writ&en, “ChCrist bath re,deemed us from the curse of the La;w, 
being made CL curse for us.” (Gal. 3 :13) And in Jesus’ own words in 
the moment of death, “It is accomplished!” (Jn. 19 :30) 

We note fu.rthermore that even though Jesus was enduring this 
great torture, Hie d{id not fail in His perfection. God had, forsaken 
Him, but H,e had not turned away from God; for His cry begins, 
“MY Go,d, MY God.” Thjs is very important. for us, for were Jesus 
merely a man, He would‘ not have persevered. But tha,t H.e continu- 
ed in His holiness proves beyond a donbt that He continued to be 
true God Himself. Therefore we can be sure that the pri,ce He paiti 
during those dark hours was precious enough and sufi?cient to pay 
for the &rnity we all deserve. 

Moreover, that God Himself is satisf i.ed with this offering for 
our sins is also shown us by the Scriptures; for God again turned 
to $esus and, received Him in death, and more, raised Kim on Easter 
morning, highly exalted Him and. has given Him a name: which is a- 
bove every niame. (Phil. 2:9) 

May we, t.hen, th,is Lenten season and all our lives, remember 
and take comfort fr0.m this important question and its answer. Why 
did God frorsake Jesus? So that He would no longer need to forsake 
us. It is bmuse God s’o loved4 the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whos.oever believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life. 

-R.D.S. 
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OUR CHRISTIAN FAITH-FACT OR FICTION? 

“If Christ be no+ raised, your faith is vain: 

. . . bu-t now is Christ risen from the dead.” 

Our Christian faith is a wonderful thing. It is t.he trust and 
confi.dence that Jesus Christ is the true Son of God from eternity, 
who in time partook of our own fle.sh and blood to be our substitut- 
ing Savior, who by His perfect obedience and by Hi;s innocent suf- 
fering and death redeemed us from all sins, from death, and from 
the power of the devil. This faith gives us joy and peace with God 
now, including the power to resist the devil and live unto God. It as- 
sures us that, when our bodies die, our souls will at once be with 
the Lord in heaven. It guarantees that, at the Last Day, our bodies 
t.oo will be raised to share, by His grace, the everlasting glory of the 
Lord. Oh, what a wonderful thi.ng is our Christian faith! 

But face the challenge : Is this faith something real, or is it just 
a happy imagination? Is it based. on fact or fancy? That all depends 
on whether Jesus Christ really rose from the dead; it depends on 
Easter! That is the challenge the Apostle Paul made to the Corin- 
thians, some of whom gravely doubted ; the challenge he also still 
makes to us through the abiding Word of God he wrote: “If C’hrist 
be NOT raised, your faith is vain (that is, empty, useless). But no.w 
IS Christ risen from the dead.” (1 Cor. 15 :17, 20) 

The resurrection of Christ has never been disproved. The best 
the enemies of Christ and of us could ever do was TRY to disprove 
it with very f ooli sh theories. Some claim the body of Jesus was 
stolen, some that He was not really dead but in a coma when laid 
into the tomb, and still others, that the women who said they saw 
Him were only experiencing a hallucination the fantasy of an ex- 
cited imagination crazed with grief. 

What foolish thoughts! For if the enemies stole the body, they 
woald have used it to prove their point. And if friends stole it, they 
would have knowingly believed a lie; but men do not become mar- 
tyrs to what they know to be false. If Jesus had only awakened out 
of a coma with His feet, hands, and side deeply wounded, how could 
He have rolled away the stone, walked that a.fternoon ab~out seven 
m,iles, and then for forty days continued te meet Es disciples in 
various places, talk with them, and even eat and dine with them’: 



If the women were suffering from “crazed minds”, what about the 
min.da of all the others wh,o, saw the risen Savior? What is usually 
the matter with one who thinks eve.rybody is crazy but himself? ! 

On the other hand,, there is no fact of history better substanti- 
ated than the resurrection of Christ. Besides bein,g seen by various 
women, He walked and talked with two men on Easter afternoon 
(Luke 24), He was seen by the ten on Easter evening and by the e- 
leven a week later, when Thomas felt a$nd examined His body (John 
20). He appear,ed a,gain to seven in Galilee, talking at length and 
eati!ng breakfa’st with them. Then, not even mentionin,g these ap 
pearances, Paul writes to’ the Coainthiarrs that He was seen special- 
ly bly Cephas, or Peter (v. 5)) by James (v. 7)) by Paul h,im,self 
(Acts 9) 9 and by five hundred, brethren at once (v. 6) 9 the greater 
part .of whom were still living when Paul wrote this and could be 
called by anyone aa witn,esses. 

All this summed u,p by Luke in Acts, chapter 1, in this brie1 
statement : “He showed hkself after His pa.ss,ion by moxy &fallible 
proofs be&g seen ,of them forty days, a,nd spea.king of i!hiNgs per- 
t&r&g to the leingdom of God.” Christ is risen, He is risen indeed ! 
Ther,efore we Christians can rejoice to sing with utmost confid,ence: 

“I KNQW that my Redeemer lives; 
‘What comfort this sweet sentence gives! 
He lives, He liv,es, who once uja.s dead; 
He lives, my eveGv6ng Head!” 

(LX 200) 

-H.D.M. 

- Cordinued from page 24 - 

My diear fellosw-believers, do we posse.ss such an earnest desire? 
Many cling so stubbo,rnly to the perishable things of this world tha.t 
they do not want to leave it. Many have such guilty conscieneas be- 
ca,use of their sins that they shudder at the very mention of death. 
But we Christians have nothing to fear. Jesus our dbar Savior has 
washed all of our sins away with His holy, precious blood; He has 
destroyed the power of the devil and death itself, so that we, like 
Martin Luther, might die ch,eerfully, knowing that a glorious crown 
of righteounsess will be given to those who truly b&eve in Jesus as 
their Savior from sin, death and hell ! 

-M. L. Natterer, President 
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HEATHEN C 

W,e had been studying Old Testament Bible History in our adult 
Bi.ble class for several months. In my preparations I was reviewing 
the history of the d.estruction and captivity of Israel by the power- 
ful Assyrian Empire (‘ea. 722 B.C.). 

During the course of my reading I was horrified at a quot%ation 
describing the inhuman methods of the vicious Assyrians upoln con- 
quered peoples. It said, “They practiced. cruelty. They skinn.ed their 
pri.soners alive, or cut off their hands, feet, noses, ears, or put out 
their eyes, or pulle:d out their tongues, and, made mounds of human 
skulls, all to inspire terror.” (Hallaey’s Bible Handbook, p. 209). 

“How awful !” I said to myself, as a shiver of terror traveled 
down my own spine. “Isn’t it, f0rtunat.e that we don’t. live among 
such cruelty in our country tobda.y,” I thought. 

But then I thought further. In 1973, the Supreme Court of the 
United States legalized abortion. I%bortio8n is nothing else than the 
willful killing of unbo>rn infants, The variety of t,echniques used are 
frequently every bit as cruel as the terrorist tactics used by the As 
Syrians over 2500 years ago. 

The suction method., for example, tears the baby in pieces with 
,a suetion 29 times more powerful than a vacuum cleaner. The. “D & 
C” method cuts the baby in pieces with a loop-shaped steel knife 
and, serapes it into a basin. The s,alt p0iso:nin.g method eats s,way the 
the baby’s skin (skins it alive)) expo,sing the raw, red layer below. 
With thle hysterotomy the womb is entered a.s in a Caesarecan sec- 
tion and thle baby is lifted out. 

With the salt polisoning method and the hysterotomy the baby 
is often born a.li,ve. It is then either killfed outside the womb or just 
left to die. 

One of the m,ain argum.ents by thosfe who favor abo,rtion on de- 
mand is that it is not actually human life that is being destro,yed 
but only “potential” human life. The 1973 Supreme Court decision 
legalizing a,borti’on “solved” the problem by stating that “legal per- 
sonhood does not exist prenatally.” 

But what does thie Bible teach? David, in confessing his natur- 
al depravity, compla,ined, “Behold, I ~~1s sha.pen is G&pity; and in 
sin did my mother conceive me.” (Ps. 51: 5) Speaking by divine in- 
spiration, David traced his sinfulness to his CONCEPTION IN THE 
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WOMB. Every person must make this confess.ion of himself a*lso, fol- 
lowing the principle of Jesus, “Tha,t whichl is bo~n.~ of the flesh is 
flesh.” (John 3 5) 

It ought to be plain that human life begins at conception be 
cause, according to’ Scripture, that’s where man’s sinfulness begins. 
How could a Christian argue, as pro-abortion or pro-choice people 
do, that the fetus is nothin.g more th.a.n “potentiB~1” human life? It 
IS life, human life, sinful human lif’e in neled of red:emption. 

Christ came to redeem all who are conceived and born in sin. 
Nothing can be more sure and certain. Of this fact St. Paul had no 
doubts when h,e wrote for the encouragement of his reader, “This is 
a faithftd saying a;nd worthy of all acceptatinn, that {Chkst Jesus 
came into the ,world to save sinn.ew” (I Tim. I :15) How could we 
who have had the opportunity for salvation through the Gospel deny 
it to un,born infants and plunge their salvation into jeolpardy.? 

Infants need the opportunity to receive th,e regenerating wat- 
ers of Baptism and to, hear the Gospel, just as we do. The promi’se 
of the Gospel, said Peter, “is unto you an’d to yowr ctiiZ&en.” (Acts 
2 :38, 39) How ean anyone take awa,y from any infant the God-given 
right and privilege of salvation, purchased by the b 1 oold of Jesus 
Chriat, by depriving it of physical life beforle giving it an opportun- 
ity to be ‘%o,rn again .of zoa,ter and of the ,Spirit ?” (John 3 :5) 

No one denies the multitu.de of social probl:ems, which abortion.. 
ists readiily point out, caused by unwa.nted pregnancies, rape, high 
biirth-rate amojng the poor, etc. Natural r#egard for human life as 
well as Christian love demand that these problems b’e faced and com- 
batted. But abortion-murdq cruel murder at that-is not the 
answer. 

God spare us and our children from the horrors of this sin ! 

T.W.L. 
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By the grace of Good our faculty and student launched into the 
work of the second semester on Fridsy, March 13th, following a 
semester break of one week. As we look at th;e remaining schedule of 
our institution, the Easter recess begins on April 8th, and cla.sses 
will resume on April 21. Final examinations are scheduled for the 
week beginning June 2, and the second sem,ester will close on June 
5th. 

During the second semester Prof. H. David Mensing will con- 
tinue his course in Hebrew Grammar, covering advanced work in 
this language in order to complete thae requirements for this sub- 
ject. Prof Ssehaefer will teach Dogmatics III, resuming the study of 
various doctrines, such a.s Final Pelrseverance, the Means of Grace, 
Law and Gosp,el, Holy Bapti,sm, the Lord’s Supper, and the Christian 
Church. Because of the student’s special circumstances beyond his 
control, it will not always be possible to accelerate a co’urse to the. 
degrse hopled for, if at ali. However, faculty and student will strive, 
under God, for significant progress, and Smeminary standards tiidl 
be ma.intained according to. their original provisions. 

In these articles we have belen emphasizing the importance of 
mainta.ining and supporting our th eo 1 o gi c a 1 institution. Down 
through the yea,rs our fathers have also ha.d much to say about the 
minist,ry in gen,eral, th,e office of a p&or, aad th.e significance of 
ministerial training. Folr example, Luther wrote that the office orf 
preaching the Gospel is the highest of all, for it is the true apostolic 
:ofice .which lays the foundation for all other offices which should be 
built on it. H,e stated further, “It is a very great grace wh’en the pul- 
pit is su.ppli:ed with persons who preach the Wolrd aright and purely. 
. . * God must be especially pIleased when we are glad to help supply 
and: provide thle churches well with minjstelrs !” 

Dr. Walther, founder of the oldorthodox Missouri Synod, spoke 
along sim.ilar lines when he called the pastoral estate and office the 
thie most gloriious of all, because in it “preachers become helpers in 
the task of bringing fallen creatures back to their Creator..” Hlealso 
stressed that if young men would consider the salutary means used 
in the work of the ministry as well as the glo,riou,s goal and promise 
of a gracious reward, “they would come crowding into the sacred 
office of the ministry. . . and parents would deem it the highest hon- 
or and the highest grace of God if they could have their sons kain- 
,ed for this sacred office.” He further warned young men not to re- 
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fuse to follow the call of God or stifle the voice of the Holy S.pirit 
lest such action bear testimony a,gainst them before the heavenly 
throne. 

Perhaps no one encouraged Christian parents to consecrate 
thleir gifted so,ns for the m.,inistry more than the Reformer himself. 
He wrote, “Parents who notice that their sons have unus,ual ability 
and a winsome chasacter, coupled, of course, with a living faith in 
thei.r Savior, are urged to talk to their children about making work 
in G,od.‘s kingdoam their life’s work.” And should such talk bear fruit, 
Luther told parents, “You are giving a savior and a servant of Go-d 
who i,s able to h,elp many th 0.u s an d s of souls to get to hea,ven.” 
But he also warne.d, “They must be wretched and blind pefople to 
whom God has granted ri.ehes but wh.0 nonetheljess d,o not assist the 
Christian work of educating intelligent young boys.” 

As we continue to pra.y that the Lord would send forth laborers 
i.nto #HiIs harvest, let us da all we can with His h:elp to further the 
cause of our beloved Seminary and to support it with fervent pray- 
ers and generous gifts ! May God bestow His ri&est blessings on the 
labors of our pastors and on the efforts of t,heir members, Christian 
payents and others, to recsuit more young men for this highest office 
,on earth-the Christian ministry! And may those youths who h.ave 
h,eard4 th,e chal:len,ge of th.e Lord, ” Wlzo will go for US?” (Is. 6 : 8) and 
desire this holy ,office declare humbly and j oy f u.11 y, “Here am I, 
send me!” 

God bless our S,eminary to His glory and to, the welfare of im- 
mortal souls now and for the future! 

-0. W. Schaefer, President 

He who has noI Good Frid,ay a!nd Easter has no good da.y thiel 
whole year, that is, he wh,o does n.ot beliieve that Christ died land 
rolse for him is lost. For we are called Christdans because we: may 
look at the Christ and say: Dear Lord, You took aI1 my sins upon 
Yourself. Y,ou became Martin ,Peter, and, Paul, and thus You crush- 
ed and dlestroyed my s,in. Th.ere on the Cross I must and will seek 
my si.n. You have directed. me to find it there. On Good Friday I 
still clearly see my sin, but on the Day of Easter no sin is any long- 
er to be seen. 

-Dr. Martin Luther 
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QBEDIENCE TO TH MINISTRY 

The following a.rticle was written by Dr. Walther and was tak- 
en from th.e book entitled The Story of C. F. W. Wcclthe~, by W. G. 
Polack. 

“Reverence and implicit obedience are due th:e ministry wh,en 
the pastor preaches God’s Wolrd. But he is no rul.er in the Church; 
(,apart from God’s Word--Ed..) a4rbIitrarily, and to pronounce the 
ban alone, withrout the pr&ous knowledge of the whole con.grega- 
tion. From Matthew 20 :25-26 and 1 P,eter 5: l-3 \ve see that the 
Church of J:esus Christ is not a kin;dom consisting oaf rulers and 
subjects, but one great h,oly brotherhoo~d (under Christ alone as 
master-Ed.) in which none can rule or wield power. Just as l.it- 
tie, however, as the ,n ecessa.r’y equality also among the Chris- 
tians, on the one hand, annuls th,e obedience which they render 
their p a’s to!rs when they bring the Word of Jesus Christ to their 
attention-for when t.h.ey obey their pasto,rs in this case, they do 
not obe,y m,en, but Christ Himself-just as certainly, on the other 
hand, th,e equa.lity o,f the believers would be an’nulleld and the Church 
transform.ed into a worldly state if a pastor were to demand obedi- 
ence al.so when h,e advances what he deems good and expedient, up- 
on his personal intelligence alone, without proof from the Word of 
Christ, who is his Lord aind Head as well as that elf all Christians. 
As soon therefore as the Church deals with matters indifferent, i.e. 
such things as the Word of God neither demands nor forbids, the 
pastor must never der~zartd implicit obedience for that wh,ich to him 
seems best; for in such a ease, more than ever, it is the business of 
the whole congregation, of the pastor together with the hearers, to 
decide what is to be accepted and what is to be rejected,.” 

Holy Scripture also, a,dds another requiremlent apart from obe- 
di,ence men.tioned above, namely, that God requires Christian peo- 
ple to “esteem” their pastor very highly in love “fey his ~~ork’s 
scr;lce” (I Thessalonians 5 :I& 13) and therefore seriously to consid- 
er his a&ice. Also in matters of adiaphora, where the brethren in 
the congregation. have to take a v&e, it, must alwa,ys b,e remember- 
ed tha.t the Church is not a democracy but a monarchy (Ga]atia,ns 
5:13). 

Selected by O.W.S. 
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EWS FROM THE WEST COAST 

The blessings of the Lord co’ntinue to be showered upon our lit- 
tle mission congregation, Trinity Lutheran Church of Eastside---. 
&OS Bay, Oregon. This past January 25, the congregation rejoiced 
at the Confirmation of the Senior Sunday School class. During the 
service students Kent Dirksen and Dan Fischer ably confessed their 
faith in the public examination and were received into communi- 
cant membership in the congregation. The s erm on, preached by 
their Pastor, the Rev, Randall D. Styx, was based on 3 John 4, “1 
have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in the truth.” 

Another evidence of the continuing blessings of the Lord is the 
approach this April of o,u,r con,gregation’s fifth anniversary as Trin- 
ity Lutheran Church. Having been lovingly served by the Rev. M. 
I,. Natterer during the years when the members here met together ::.s 
St. John’s Mission, thle congregation formally organized under a 
Constlituti.on and its present name on April II, 1976. (We were: re- 
ceived into the Conference on June 25, 1976.) Pastor Natterer ;JSO 

continued to serve the congregation as Vacancy Pastor for nl;ii*e 
than two years until our present Pastor was installed on August 2’1, 
1978. Lord willing, we look forward to a special celebration for this 
milestone anniversary on Pa.lm Sunday, April 12. We ask all the Con- 
ference congregations to join us in their prayers with thanks to the 
1. ord for His continual rich blessings. 

-R.D.S. 

When Adam lived, that is, when he sinned, death devoured life 
when Christ died, that i7, was justified ir! the spirit, then l.ifewhi& 
is Christ swallowed up and devoured death; therefore Go.d be prais- 
ed that Christ di:ed and has got the victory. 

-Dr. Martin Luther 
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CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
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CONVENTION ESSAY 
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bY 
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. . . with editorial comrnmt 
The best sci,ence according to Dr. Thomas G. Barnes, supports 

the Biblical account of c.reation over evolution, and even eivolution- 
iists admit there are gaps in their theory they can’t yet fill in. Once 
one accepts the Biblical story of creation, everyt.hing falls into place, 
said Barnes, professor of physics at the University of Texas at El 
Paso. “Many Christians are theistic evo,lutionists,” Barnes said. 
“They believe science knows, and they think they must b’eheve what 
is true, so they try to; find a. middle ground. But the two positions are 
mutually exclusive, you can’t have yoar cake and eat it, too.” Barnes 
contends you must either believe the earth and, all things on it were 
foirrned over millions of years, or that e,veryth.ing was created at 
once. “Evolutionists,” Ba.rnes declared, “contend that life evolved 
out of the inanimate, by ra.ndom chance, and. through highly impro- 
bable processes without any cause. That is totally different from a 
‘God who created man perfect, no death, and the cons.equence of sin 
making a Savior necessary. The evolutionary theory is totally con- 
tra.dictory to what God has done.” 

Time andragain we hear the objecti#on that NO learned and re- 
spected m.an <n the scientific ,zuorld believes the Biblical account of 
creation. The above& merely on,e example of an~umber of physicists, 
biologists, geologists, etc., who do not accept the theory of evolution 
but confess their belief in wha,t the EkGptures tea& concerning 
the origin of the universe and man8. Let us, therefore,tiot be intimi- 
diz5e.d by such. an object&z. Indeed, we must sadly acknouQeci!ge tha,t 
the,re are many in the scientific world and even within ,Christm-; 
dom who reject the Biblical Iaccount of creation in favor of some 
theorpy of evokution. But this we Christians must expect. from s&f&! 
man. Ajter fall, ever since the Fall into sin man has sought to ele- 
vate his puny reason. a,bove the Word of God. “The natural man ye- 
ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God ; for they are foolishness 
unte him”. . . (1 Car. 2 94). But thanks be to God, we wh,o have been 
raised from our spiritual d,eath by the work of th$e J&&J s@et 
thrmgh the Gospel believe a.nd confess th,at th,e LORD G#OD ,yea;t- 
ed heaven and earth. in six days! (Exodus ~&II). 

Members of the Lebanon Ma.sonic Lodge will observe St. John’s 
Day Sunday (Dec. 28th) by attending the 1.1 a.m. wcu-ship servi.ce 
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at Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church, Sixth and C streets. 

The abol:e item appeared in the,A lbany Democrat-Herald (Dec. 
26, 1980). The congrega,tion yefeyrcd to, is affiliated with the Amer- 
ican Lut h ey+a.in Church. TRUE LUTHERANS HAVE ALWAYS TAKEN A 
STRONGPOSIT'IONAGAINSTTHETEACHINGS OFTHEEODGE3ECAUSETHE 
TEACHINGS OF THE LODGE ARE DIAMETRICALLY OPPOSED TO THE PL.A.IN 
WORD OF GOD ! The &odge confesses and worships aI false god; it does 
not confess that Jesus Ch&st is the Son of God and the Savior of 
the ,world (John 3: 36) ; it teaches that we are saved bjd our own ef- 
forts and not by ,aqepen.tance a,nd faith in Jesus Christ (Gal. 3 :36) ; 
it demands an. oath th,at a nzem.ber will not reveal its secrets and wilt 
#obey all orders, zuhich secrets and orders ure not known beforehand 
(M.att.h.ew 5 :33-37) . What horrible unionkn-lodge idokztry with 
Christian worship! One Masonic au.thority a.cTcnowledges, “It is iwl- 
possible to exaggerate the di.feyence between.f the god. of Masonry 
and the God of the Christia.n. Th.e two concepts are poles asunder.. 
Th.e &fference is so vita.1 that no intelligent Chris&n can possibly 
overlook it. . . ” (C. Button, Worthy iksons All.). The Apostle Pa& 
reminds th,e Thessalonian Chr.istian.s that they “turned to God, from 
I”dols to serve the living and tru’e God; and to wait for HIS Storm from 
heaven, whom H.e raised from the dead, even Jesus, which d,elivered 
us f,rom the wrath to come” (1 Thess. 1:9). In open defzance of such 
Biblical truth the Masonic lodge declares, Vf Ma.son,ry were simply 
a. !Christiccn~~‘stitut~on, th’e Jew and the Moslem, the Brahman a:nd 
the Buddhist, could n’ot conscientiously partake of fts illumination., 
But its univ~ersality is its boast. In z”ts lungu.age citizens of every na- 
tion may conve,rse; at its alltar men of al,1 religions may kneel; to its 
creed disciples of every faith may subscribe” (Encyclopedia of Free- 
rnasolnr?!, c*f;mpiled by Albert G. liackey, paqe 162). For a0 so-called 
Lutheran congregation knowingly ‘to tolerate lodge mem.bers is dis- 
graceful! God cotmmnnds, “Be ye not unequally yoked together with 
unbelievers . . . Ciome out from among them, and be ye sepa rate, 
saith the Lord” (2 Cor. 6 94-1.7). 

A 29-year-old woman who trusts that “faith in God will heal 
her” must ha,ve a Caesarean s>ection if it is needed to s.ave her life 
and h.er unborn child’s, the G*eorgia Supreme Court has ruled. The 
state’s high court ruled that Jessie Jefferson, 29, must have the sur- 
gery despite her objections that the procedure violates her r&g- 
ious beli.efs. Sh,e is the wif,e of an independent Christian mini,ster 
and the couple believes God will find a way to save their child. She 
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is suffering from a condition known as plac.enta previs, in which the 
placenta --which nourishes the unborn child-is connected to the 
mother’s womb near or over the opening to the birth canal. When a 
woman with the condition goes into labor, the placenta tears l.oose 
from the womb, almost certainly killing the baby and endangering 
the mother’s life, according to testimony. One tioctnr said that the 
chances off the child surviving are on.e in IO0 if it is not surgically 
removed from the mother’s body. The mother’s chances for survival 
are 50-50 if she does not undergo the Caesarean. 

How sad to observe people abuse the Word of God! Doctor’s and 
medicine are indeed g”/‘alcious gifts from the hand of the Lord. and 
shozci’d not be despised. The .Apostl#e Paul refers to Luke as “tht? be- 
loved physician” ((301. 4 :14). Th.e Lord lordinarily -works through. 
means an,d we a,re to m.ake responsible use of those mearts wheneves~ 
possible. It is the Lord. who feeds us, yet He also co,mmands, thati 
we should work for our daily b,yead, an.d, “if any would not work, 
neither should he eat” (2 The.sss. 3: 10). Even the g r e a t spir2ua.t 
bles&gs are bestowed upon us thT&ough mearzs-- -the Word of God. 
He commands that His Gospel is to be preached to tall natioYns and 
through this Word the Holy Spirit works ;fcGth in $he hea?? of man 
(Rom. 10 97; 1 Peter X23). Hen’ce not to make a careful a~< re- 
sponsible use of the means wl2ich th’e Lord has placed at osur disposal 
when we are able to do so, is to sin a,gainst the wo& of the Lord 
when He sa,ys, “Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God” (Matt. 4: 
7). At the sam.e time 2m dare not forget that a cnreful and respons- 
ible use of the doctors and the medkine which tkey ‘pxscribe are 
but means through which. the LORD does the healing! FOY, after 
all, doctors aIre butfallible human bein,gs a,nd can eyr and the me&- 
tine which they prescribe can, at thes, h.ave serious side efjfects. 

Rev. Leo Remington, a Roman Catholic priest in Portland, Ore- 
gon, says that clowns are fast becoming aa in tegr a 1 part of the 
church’s ministry. Remington stxted clowning four years ago after 
attending a workshop 1:ed by a Lutheran pastor. Theologically, clown- 
ing co#me,s from St. Paul’s 1st letter to the Corinthians, when he urg- 
ed Christians to be “fools for Christ,” Remington said. Most of the 
priest’s clowning is done during worship servioe.s. When he celebrat- 
es Mass, he has a. s>eries of symbolic gestures t.6 enact. th:e meaning 
of the eucharist. H:e allso uses mime to dramatize his teachings and 
sometimes performs mime skits at weddings. Wowning wo:rks at 
m.any levels. Children will often just enjoy the clown, Adults, esple- 
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cially those with rit,ual backgrounds, will appreciate the symbol- 
ism,” he said. 

The Lord r emi~nds us through t’he pen of the wiseman that 
“there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven. . . 
a time to laugh” . . . (Ecccl. 3 A-8). And the ?;vorship service is N0T 
the right time to be entertained anad laugh? Many churches ,within 
external Christendom cater to the flesh by seeking to gain’ and hold 
members through such worldly entertainments. In unmistakable 
language the Lord of the ChuSrch hns commanded @is Church> ,that 
His Word is to be proclaimed. iz a.11 of its truth and purity (Mat&. 
28: 19, 20). The pastor, therefore, has not been called to entertain 
the members in the divine services, but as the servant of iChrist he! 
must obey the commands of his Bkster and “preach the Word” (2 
Tim. 3: 2). The members, in turn, should reverently hear that Wlord 
an,d humbI!j a.ccept It, meditating upon It, and a.s?iin,g the Holy spir- 
it to a$id them &a putt&g It into practice in th.eir .lives. Then the 
church. &Jl, have the reputa&r& which, GOD wants it to, hav,e- 
‘(a h,oiuse of prayer” (Mat% 21: 13)) and not what MAN wants 2:t to 
have-- “a house of entertainment.” 

-M.L.N. 

Observe what et&&s the resusrectio,n of Christ should have on 
us, namely, the banishing of our f,ea.r, the reco,gnition, of Chriist as 
ou,r Brother, and th,e joyful acceptance of the heritage which He 
has prepa.red for us. W:e ought also so to conduct oprselves that wie 
may not, as undutiful children, ,l;ose this inh,eri4tance through our 
disobedierxe. In thi.s mann,er we will rightly enjozy th.e ,gloerilous re- 
sults of the resurrection and properly celebrate Easter. 

-Dr. Martin Luther 
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